
Youth Pitching and
Hitting Clinic 

Join Wild Things pitcher Ben Vicini and Wild Things
player Joe Campagna in this hands on, interactive

pitching and hitting clinic. Knowing what it's like looking
up to role models in professional sports and aspiring to

reach that level of play, Joe and Ben plan to help educate,
instruct and develop young athletes within the sport of

baseball. The clinic will operate within a fun focused, but
constructive environment. Joe and Ben plan to teach
aspects of the game that will take players to a higher

level of play. 

Dates: 
January 8th 9:00-10:30am

January 15th 10:30-12:00pm
January 22nd 12:00-1:30pm
January 29th 1:30-3:00pm

Pick one or multiple sessions!
Ages 7-12

Cost per Session: 
$35 for Members or $45 for Non-members

 *Participants are asked to please bring their own glove and bat*
Register at the front desk or online at www.wrcameronwellness.org

For more information, contact Kate at
cstache@whs.org or call 724.250.6281

Joe is a Slippery Rock
University graduate who

earned All-American
honors his Senior year

and All-Region his junior
and senior years.

Finishing as the Number
3 leader in Homeruns in

school history, Joe
surpassed MLB player
Matt Adams, with 28

Homeruns. He also has
the school record for
“Consecutive Games

Reaching Base” with 47. 

Ben Vicini graduated from
Seton Hill University.

Throughout his time at
SHU, he was a member of

the baseball team.
Fortunately, he was a part of
two championship victories,

one of which led to the
Division II national

championship. Following
his time at Seton Hill he was

given the opportunity to
play professionally with the

Washington Wild Things
who also played in the
championship series! 

BEN VICINIJOE CAMPAGNA



SWIM LESSONS - WINTER 2022
Sign up for an 8-class session of

children’s swim lessons starting the
week of Monday, January 10th. Classes
are Monday-Saturday at various times. 
 Classes are available for Parent/Child
(ages 6 months to 3 years), Preschool

(ages 3-5), Youth (ages 6-13) 
and Competitive. 

Winter Session Dates
Session 1: January 10th - March 5th
Session 2: March 7th - April 30th 

8 Week Session Cost
$88 for Members 

$110 for Non-Members 

Katie Stache
Fitness and Aquatics Manager

724.250.6281
cstache@whs.org

 

240 Wellness Way
Washington, PA

724.225.WELL
wrcameronwellness.org

*A makeup class will vary on the session.




